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Around The 
Square

Witk Mack

Just because you haven't been 
hearing much about new da '̂. 
and water bonds, -iocsn’i n»can 
that directors and othera interest
ed, are sleeping. They ^ re  very 
much awake, and a re l risn.nK 
flans through Just as rapidly ns 
possible. No serious snaqd, so far, 
and noae are anticiu-sted. It .iut t 
Ukes time to meet t ie le<n.l .-e- 
quirements, and to .sell a mill'on 
and a half dollars worth o f bonds, 
advantageously. /

Still appears Uû t actual ion st
olon may begin in .Vugust.

ty raid Wednesiiay ei-emns 
Dieted to .12 o f an inch. 

Iisr't break any recoids, but 
those who have gaHens and grow 
ing crops, say it will be o f un
told value. In some sections of 
West Texas, the precipitation was 
much heavier.

Still
l^^ io

DUcsr
HITCHHIKER—Adam Dolinski, 21-year-old Polish youth, 
tells reporters in San Francisco how he deserted the not
orious Polish liner Batory in Karachi and stowing away 
on various ships “ hitchhiked” more than 10,000 miles. Dol
inski was finally caught aboard the USS President Cleve
land enroute from Yokahama to San F'rancisco. Hiding in 
the Cleveland’s smokestack, things began getting too 

„  warm so he just gave himself up. Dolinski doesn't w ant to
The wiurconulriT‘'consid»™M̂  ̂1 return to his native Poland because “ I have no one there 
Mit .and will never be good forj and life isn’t very good in Poland." (NEA Telephoto), 
domeatic purpoeee, though in Iti I ' ' ' '
prcicnt condition will be good l 
for factory uie, Mr. Gainea aaya.
With a certain amount of treat- . 
ing it can be uaed for many pur-1 
poaea.

The Eastland Music Study Club
presents

Ruth Rankin Rutherford, I ’ianiat 
Phillip Williama, Violinist 

Marjorie Poole, Accompanist

O f Southern Methodiit University Faculty, Dallas, Texas

IN CONCERT
Sunday. May 4tb, at 3 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Eastland. Texas

P R O G R A M M E

Mrs. Art Johnson .............................  ... . Presiding
Rev. Morris Bailey ................................................................  Invocation

Pracludium in E ................................................... Bach - Van Katwijk
Rondo in Eb ................................................................. !............ Chopin

Mrs. Rutherford

Melting Snows Swell 
Rivers; State of Utah
Ranchers Enjoy 
Special Meeting 
And Good Food

T. M. Crllie Is 
Candidate For 
District Judge

Pop Galnas’ new well has been 
put on the pump, and it appears 
to be an exceptionally good well.

Corelli • Spalding 
. Tartini - Kreisler

Franck

A Cappella Choir Now Niunben 54; 
To Give Annual Concert May 6

Now come, the Salvation Army L
with h ’a annual drive for funds. I 
Judge John S Hart U chairman j 
o f the committee for this county. 
Eastland county has been ask^ 
for S900 thia year, and those con- 
nerted with the drive feel they 
will encounter little opposition, 
and th»t the county’i  quota 
be subecribed.

•>, a :o0 p.m. in the high school 
auditorium.

The choir consist' o f 64 mem
bers. ,4nv student in high school 
is eligible to participate in this 

^.jll, voluntary organization. The mem- 
j bers are not aud>*'oned for .he 
i choir. No cxperieiice is required.

, '  .. . . : The desire to sing and willingnesi
W e are not predicting another I ^^e only require-

great oil boom for Eastland coun- 
ty, but aelivitiea hen indicate |
that •■aomebody’ ’ must know; The peronnel follows; 
something. Too many teats, too .Sopranos; Jana Weaver 
many locations, and too much 
trading in leases and royalties. It 
stands to reason thkt everybody 
won’t be wron,7 and that sooner 
or later oil, in paying quantities, 
will be found. W'ater flooding ha.s 
proven quite successful, and in 
time Eastland may have several 
hundred water flooded wells cap
able o f produciog many thousands 
o f galloni o f oil daily. Maybe you 
wish to call It “ second rocovery”  
but if  the oil is good it will pro
duce much wealth for the county, 
and owners of the wells.

In fact oil o f this type and In 
more or less restricted quantities 
might prove more generally bene
ficial than a "boom.”  We know 
something about boom days. We 

1̂ 1 know how to wade arroaa a mud
dy street in the rain. How to 
Mop in a leaky tent with mud 0

Fran-
ves Van Gcem, Olga Segovia. Mar
cia Tuggle, Joy I.ynn Robinson, 
Celeste Richardson, Patsy Pogue, 
Frankie McDonald, Earlinc Mill
er, Charlene Black, Gale Greer, 
.Mary .4nn Garrett, I.oretta Hold- 
eraft, .Maxine Harbin, .Mary Ann 
Henderson, Lylia Pearl Houston.

Altos; Gay Poe, Gail Parson.',

Davilson W ll  
Aid Piomotion 
Eastland Field
Col. Geo. A. Davisson o f the 

U. S. Army, but more recently 
of Austin, is visiting in Ka.stland 
this week. The colonel owns a 
home on South Seaman street and 
ii seriou.'ly considering moving

Bettye Robinson, Sarka Seale, 
Pat Simpson, Maralyn Thoma', 
Eileen Vaughan, Pauline Cog- 
burn, Edith Cox, Delores Debusk, 
Ann Day, Bobbie Fox, Gene Grif- 
fen, Zena Grkaom, Rhea Hurt, 
Marilyn .Morgan, Jane .Myrick.

B s' ses: Hilton Parsons, Jimmy 
Paine, John Whatley, Jim Fd 
Willman, Herby Weaver, Edwin 
Aaron, Derrell Black, Jimmy 
Chambless, Joe Ernst, Kenneth | 
Gossa,;e, Herman Hassell ,George i 
Harris. Jamie Jesoqp, Verne Mer-1 
oney. Bob Frost.

Tenors: Darrell Ba.'ham, Paul' 
Debusk, Don Harris, Richard I 
Jones, Charles McFatter, Sammy j 
.Miller, .Morris i.ee Riggan, Fred 
Williams.

I.JI Folia .............................................
Variations on Theme by Corelli ..............

Mr. Williams

Sonata in A ....................................................
Allegretto ben Modcrato 
Allegro

Mrs. Rutherford 
Mr. Williams

Prelude G Minor .............................................................. Rachmaninoff
Reflections in the W a te r ........................................................... Debussy
Prelude from Pour le Piano Suite ...................................... Debussy

Mrs. Rutherford

Slavonic Dance in E Minor
I’ersian Son g..... ..................
La Gitana ...................
Ave Maria ...........................
Dause Espagnol ...................

.. Dvorak - KrcUIer 
. Glinka • Zimbalist
...........  Kreisler
...............  Schubert
de Falla - Kreisler

When members of the We.'t Tex-1 
as Ranchers .\s.sociatioi; met in I 
Ka.stland la.-t night they had just' 
two things in mind, food and busi- 
ne.'.'. \  group ot approxin.ately 
lOU were present.

Speeches were made by Pre.-i- 
dent Sam Kimmell of Cisco, and 
Joe M. Nue.ssle, district attorney, 
of Ranger. Kimmell diyusseJ the 
purpose o f the association which 
is made up o f ranchers from East- 
land, Callahan, Shackleford, Ste
phens and Palo Pinto countie-.

"The group wa.‘ banded togeth
er for the purpose o f furthering 
better ranching in the area,”  he 
said, "and for the protei tion of 
its members from bad ranching 
practices, and increa.- êd cattle 
rustling”

Di.'trict .-kUorncy Nuessle spoke 
on ‘‘ .Stock and Brand I-aw.-. ' He 
gave a short history o f the stock 
and brand laws as they applied to 
West Texas ranchers, and of their 
value to West Texa.- sUckmeii.

President Kimmell and repre , 
sentativei o f sei eral feed coin-: avtion of the Democra-
panies led a di.scussion on cooper pnma:

T. .M. (T  imer) Collie, has a .k- 
e<i u: to announce tha; he is a 
canUidatc f'lr Judge of the ‘.'Irt 
Uistm-; . ..rt in Ka-tlami, sub-

Mr. Williams

inches deep In the floor and eat i back to this city.
couple o f lour hot Cakes and 

t « y  six bits for ’em. We started 
to register a complaint one time 
ami were told if  we didn’t like 

to get out and give our place 
one who did. We ate the 

es because we knew there 
hone better this side o f Ft. 

h. We may have bragged on 
a little, just to make sure 

ould let us in again if  occas- 
should arise.

hat "boom”  made milllonair- 
and it made “ bums” . A lady 
(d a grocer one day and order- 

pretty good size order of 
kle and fancy groceries. A fter 
Ing the order, which was to be 
W red , she said “ charge this 
iMrs. Jones." Jones being a 

or less common name the 
ar meekly asked, “ which Mrs. 

‘Why, the Rich Mrs. 
pes, o f course— who elae could 

for such a large order?”  Just 
then o f the many “ newly

i'hich proves that a good regu- 
producing field u better than 
gusher type. Rich today and 

^ke tomorrow, instead o f com- 
for a long time to come.

I -  .

LOtean Tnce 
Stalled

By United Press 
The Korean truce negotiators 

re still having trouble reaching 
greement.
The Reds have turned down the 

l^'nited Nations “ overall" plan for 
a truce and are believed to have 
submHted a secret compromise 
plan o f their own.

Both sides will meet again to
night for another try.

- P w  Oeed Used Cm  
(T rade las aa the New Olda)

He was in line for promotion 
to brigadier general, but recent
ly re.'igned because o f ill health. 
Ho was stationed in .kfrica and 
contracted an illne.'s there that 
made it neeressary for him tg re
sign and change climates.

He has oil lease holdings in thi.s 
county, including a large block 
some six miles northwest o f East- 
land, which he recently turned 
to Jack Chamberlain. It is under
stood that this is excellent terri
tory, and that Mr. Chamberlain 
plans to drill one_ and possibly 
two tests, in the near future. Mr. 
Chamberlain ha.s several test' in 
and near Olden.

Littte Hams O f 
Loecd Intarast

George Fox is to head the Ea.'t- 
land Salvation Army Drive which 
begins Tuesday, May, 6th. Bhist- 
land‘s quota is |90V. and it will 
likely be subscribed within a very 
short time, it is thought.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Clements 
and daughter, Dalla, have just re
turned for a vacation in South Tex
as. They visited friends and rela
tives in Victoria and other points. 
And of course ,Pete did his an
nual fishing while down there. He 
fished in the San Antonio river, 
and said that catfish were really 
biting. He went on to Port laivara 
and scooped up his yearly supply 
o f oysters. He has them in his 
deep freeze and will enjoy them 
during the season other people 
will not be so fortunate. He saw 
a couple o f fallows kill an R-foot 
alligator, and Pete brought home 
one of its feet, but said he had 
nothingl to do with killing it  
That if it had been left up to him, 

the alligator would still be enjoying 
good healf.t.

Johnson Smith 
Will Make Bace, 
County Clerk

John.'on Rmith requeats this 
paper to announce his candidacy 
for the office o f County Clark of 
Eastland County.

Mr. Smith is 42 yean old and 
was a farmer and mechanic until 
World War 11. He served four 
years in the armed forces with 
the Armored Ordinance Tank 
Corps. A fter receiving hii train
ing at Ft. Knox, he served oVer 
seas in England, France and Bel
gium. He is married and has two 
daughters.

For the past four years, he has 
been Farm Shop Instructor In the 
hau-tland County Veterans Voca
tional School.

His formal announcement will 
follow at a future date.

Last Chance 
To See The 
Senior Play
Tonight at R p.m. at the East- 

land High School Auditorium the 
last performance of the Senior 
Play, ‘‘The Inner W illy" will be 
given. You will miss a grand treat 
and an evening of entertainment 
if you miss this play. ■

A full house enjoyed the 'first 
presentation last night and highly 
recommended that you will also en
joy it

Bring the whole family with 
you tonight the pricas are 60 cents 
for adults and 36 cents for stu
dents, and 26 cents fo r  children.

Community Sing 
Held In Ranger 
W ednes^y Nile
A pommamity sing was hold 

Wednesday night at the Ranger 
First Christian Church, with a 
number o f local and out-of-town 
singers and quartets participating.

The Kendricks Quartet o f Cis
co, The Nichols Qaurtet o f Car
bon, The Roger- Quartet o f Olden, 
Fisher Quartet o f Eastland, and 
the Mayhall Quartet o f  Ranger, 
ware led by Judge Rust.

E. P. Robinson, Lawrence 
Grimea, and W. E. Henwreck of 
Ranger, had been working some
time to get a community singing 
organization formed, and l a s t  
night it was formed and Kenneth 

) Mayhall w a s  elected president. 
The first meeting was set for 
the first Sunday in June .

Another singing will be held to 
night at the Morton Valley school 
with a number o f singers and 
groups promising to be there. The 
affair will start at 8:00 p.m.

The leaders in this community 
movement have asked cooperation 
in helping to  get this program 
organiied on a wider and more 
organized scale, so that everyone 
may has-e the opportunity to en
joy these singing meetings.

Annt 01 Local 
Woman Is Dead
Mrs. W. W. Hicknutn o f Bakers

field, Calif., passed away Tuesday 
night. Funeral services will be 
conducted in Mineral Welli, Tues
day afternoon.

Mrs. Hickman is an sunt of 
Mrs. Joe Stephen, and a former 
resident o f Thurlier, Mineral Wells 
and Ka.stland. She is the daughter 
of a pioneer Eastland County fa 
mily, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bull of 
Ka.<tland and Desdemona.

Ranger fo l  
Joins Army
Jodie Ann Stroud, 19, daughter 

o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Faircloth, 
wa.s sworn Into the Women's Army 
Corps at the Abilene Recruiting 
and Induction Main Station on 
.April 29th, it was announced to
day by I'-Sgt. James Hendrick of 
the Eastland Recruiting Station.

Jodie Ann is a 1960 graduate 
o f the Ranger High School. Her 
mother witnessed th e ceremony 
when she took the oath of enlist
ment in the WAC.

PrI'ate Stroud departed April 
.30lh by rail for Fort Lee, Virginia 
where she will enter the initial 
phase o f indoctrination training in 
the Corpa.

Virgil Love Not 
Be A Candidate 
For Re-Election
W. V. (V irg il) Love ha.i re- 

que.'ted this paper to announce 
that he is net a candidate for the 
office o f County Clerk. Recently 
Mr. Love announced for re-elec
tion, but has since decided that 
he doe.' not wish to make the race, 
and therefore has asked that his 
name be withdrawn. This, he say.', 
is being done in fairness to any 
other candidate or candidate.' who 
may wish to seek the ffice.

•Mr. I.ove has been In the clerk's 
office for 16 years. The first eight 
years he served a.' deputy clerk, 
after which he was elected clerk 
and is now serving his 4th elec
tive term. He has never had an 
opponent.

Mr. Lo\"e, during a eenser'-a- 
tlon with this writer today, stat
ed that he is very grateful for 
the wonderful support he has been 
given in the past, and for his many 
friends in the county who helped 
him make this record possible. 
“ My friends have stood by me 
all along, and I want them to 
know that I appreciate this friend
ship and will never forget it.”  

“ I have tried to sers-c the peo
ple o f Eastland County to the very- 
best o f my ability, and as I with
draw my name from the list, I do 
.so because I feel it is the wise 
thing to do, in best interest of 
my.'elf.”

atives feed booking as a method 
o f assuring the ranchers o f the 
area an amp>s supply o f feed at 
p reasonable co.'t.

Other officers o f the associa
tion are vice presidents H. H. 
Durham and E. A. Ivey; secre
tary treasurer, E. A. Fambro: 
field and brand inspector, Aubrey 
Yeager

Area Evacuoted 
Ta Spare Other 
Parts Of C ity
SALT L.AKE C ITY, May 2 

(U P I —  Water is lapping around 
hundreds of homes in a 50-block 
area of southwestern Salt I ake 
City, which have been ordered 
evacuated so a more heavily pop
ulated sector might be spared the 

I ravages o f Utah's worst flood.
 ̂ Thousands o f acres, mostly 
I farmland but including at least 
I two-million dollars worth of 
homes and factories, are flooded 

I in the northern part of the state.
I Warmer weather is forrrast 
for the next two days, increasing 
he threat caused by the unex|iect- 

, ediy early melting o f a record 
{ snow-pack in the Wa-atch Moun
tains.

I The drastic but non-eempulsory 
evacuation order was issed in Salt 
lake City late .vesterday when 
water ip-om o'Wynowing creeks 
piled up east o f the Denver and 
Rio Grande railroad tracks, form
ing a dike at 4th W tit Street.

Culverts had been placed under 
the tracks as part o f a makeshift 
canal that carried surplus water 
atop LHh South Street from tho 
SOI them part o f the business dis
trict to the swollen Jordan River.

Hut, authorities found, the-e 
improvised drains were not large 
enough to carry- the s-olume o f 
murky w-ater pouring from the 
mountains.

Houtton Students 
Pick lisenliawer
HOUSTON, May 2 (U P )— Uni

versity o f Houston students have 
endorsed Gen. Elsenhow-er for 
president. The general lackei leas 
than three |>er cent o f having a 
majority among 10 candidates in 
a measured survey conducted a- 
mong students and faculty at the 
university.

Sen. Robert A. Taft rah aee-
ond and Gen. Douglas MacArthur, j ericans, died. No sign o f life 
third. ' visible from the air.

Valley Water 
Usen Agree

By I'nited Press 
Rio Grande Valley water users 

have entered into a “ gentlemen's 
agreement” about the water sit
uation. The agreement, between 
Valley pumpers to share the w-ater 
evenly, replaces an injunction 
which prohibited pumping from 
the Rio Grande for any other 
than domestic and municipal pur
pose-.

District Judge .Arthur A. Klien 
dissolved the 11-day-old injunc
tion yesterday after tw-o days of 
hearings. He says pumpers in the 
upper Rio Grande Valley have 
agreed to permit sufficient flow- 
o f water to low-er Valley users, 

w

Mr. Collie is a r.ulive of the 
coui’ ;y, having lieen born in Ci,'- 
co, just .'i.') year.' ago. He i» a 
graduate of the Got man high 
school, and Cumberlan.-. Universi
ty at I eba- m., Tenn ordered cuts along the
■ He has practiced law- in East ' ^

land, a-.d a men ber o f thol,^ **
County and State Bar A-socia- 
lions, and ha* bfen licensed to [of the canal hank wa» dynan.it«d

First Vialence 
Reparted From 
Oil Strikers
MT. PLEASANT, May 2 (U P ) 

— .An oil hauler has been mauled I 
in the first report of violence .- n- 
ce the oilworkers strike started. 
The incident occurred at the Am
erican Liberty Refinery at Mount 
Pleasant in East Texas.

Reports indicate the hauler, 41- 
year-old Marvin McCarrell, tried 
to croi>» union oilworkers pick»t 
lines and wa.- beaten. However, 
other haulers talked to pickets at 
the gate to the refinery- but were 
no-; molested.

Meanwhile, the stiike continu
es with dim hopes for a near set
tlement. The tenth big refiner., 
on the Texas Gulf Coast region. 
Shell Oil Co., at Hou.ston, was 
struck Thursda.r. Nine others are 
completing orderly shutdowns.

practice before the U. S. frea-ury j
Department.

-At this time he is a member of 
the .State Legi.dature, having been 
elected to that office*ir. UMH, and

6n block area.
One o f the estimated 2,000 per

sons in the district, Robert Thomp- 
-gin, spoke for his neighbors when 
he said he realised that they were

i. serving hi.s third term. He ha.s 
been a very active n ember, am. 
ha been restion.sibie for having 
helped in passage o f many import
ant ani popular bill.'. He wa- co
sponsor of ihe Gilmei-.Aikin school' had been covered 
laws, and author of the Ranger-[to  one foot deep.

being forced out so that other 
Salt I-akers to the cast might be 
spared.

By T ;30 a.m., today at least 
one-third o f tha doomed sector 

by water up 
The lake-like

Ea.stland Water District 
acted in 1941

Bill [surface was 
lentlesslv.

riling slowly but re-

Last Airlinar 
Found In Brazil
A helicopter will try to land a 

ground rescue party deep in the 
Rratilian Jungle today.

The wreckage o f a double-deck
ed Pan American Airways plane 
lias been found. Apparently all 60 
persons aboard, including 19 Am

is

He opposed the car registration 
law- at the la.'t session, and op- 
po.sed all bill.- extending power 
o f  the federal agencies. Served as 
rhairman o f the Revenue a n d  
Taxation comn ittee and member 
o f Criminal Jurisprudence com- 
mitlee. Game and Fish Committee, 
Ipsurance and several minor com 
mittees.

Mr. Collie wa- co-author of a 
resolution ratifying an an end- 
ment to the federal constitution, 
limiting term- of the president. 
He was also co-author o f the Col- 
son-Brsicoc bill authorizing an ex
penditure of $l.'>,iiOii,000.0(i an
nually for farm to market road.- 

Volunteer workers reportii-g j in this state, 
for duty Thursday evening at the He ha,- been very active in Roy 
Eastland -Memorial hospital were | Scout work, and is commissioner 
Robert Vaughan, Parks Poe, Vtd: o f Troop 10.3. Eastland.
Wittrup, Ijirry  McGraw, Ocie | Mr. Collie feels that he is fully 
Hunt, Curtis Koen, Sam Begg,; qualified to a.'sumc the duties of 
Wayne Caton, D. Samuels, Bill 
Frost. Raymond Soto, James Dab
ney, Bill White, Dr. James Whit
tington, Horace Horton, D o c  
Alford, .Armestead West, Edward 
Ivory, Jimmy Hart, Guy Robin
son, I eon Bourland and Will Ro
berts.

Hospital Workers 
Daily Report

thij« office, and if electc 1 prfemii*- 
e." fair and imnailial trratment 
to one and all. He fully ecquain- 
ted with the needs of Eastland 
county, and will endeavor to work 
for the county’ intere^t5 at all 
timc'.

A little later Mr. Collie will 
The ho5te«:.« committee includ- ■ have h formal staCemert to make 

ed Mmes. Edirar Altoro, K, N’ . to v*iter? o f the countv, but in 
Scott, I. C. IiiKer, and Mr. and! the meantime insists that vou ffive 
Mra. C. C. Horner. I his randidaev due con.<Aideration

Ag Depaiiment 
Complains Of 
Freight Bates
WASHINGTON, May 2 (U P ) 

—  The Agricukure Department 
romplains that recent freight rate 
inciea.ses put farmers in a "squee
ze" and discouraged incentive for 
full farm production.

It Says the rate increases came 
as farm prices were declining and 
cost-H o f farm production and dis
tribution were increasing. It say* 
higher shipping eostii will lower 
further the prices o f thing- farm
ers .'ell and inrrea.'e prices o f 
things they buy.

Howev-er, rate experts for lead
ing eastern railroads say the in
creased rates, which go into effect 
today, will have little e ffort on 
prices. They .say it will cost con
sumers about one cen' for each 
$10 worth of products.

Murray Orders Steelworkers 
Back To Jobs This Morning
PITTSBURGH, .May 2 ( I  P )— iwoikcr- di.-tric; ilii-cctor, ordered

C. I. O. President Phillip Murray 
has called o f f  the nationw ide steel 
strike.
In a me.ssage to all locals, Murray, 
who doubles as steel union, presi
dent, urged hii 650,000 workers 
to return to their jobs “ as soon 
as possible.”

Murray ended the three-day|viUtion to 
strike at the request o f President 
Truman, who stepped into the 
dispute as peacemaker yesterday.

The union began withdrawing 
its pickets at Major steel plants 
almost immediately. Within lialf 
an hour, pickets were withdrawn 
from the United Stales Steel Com 
liany'a hugh, Gary, Indiana, pla,rt 
and from its south Chicago install 
at ion.

And in Pittsburgh, the steel-

locals in the mea to "make ar
rangement.- to have picket lines 
disiver.'ed at once. He said Ihe 
workezs should be back at work 
at once.

•At the same time Murray ended 
the steel strike ,the C.I.O. chief 
accepted Presidents Truman’s in

white House meet
ing tomorrow with tho heads of 
the six largest steel companies.

Mr Truman is reivorted to have 
a new .wt of proposals ready to 
end Ion4 standing dispute over 
wage.- and prices.

The C.l.O. president bowed to 
Presi-leiit Tiviman’s ap)>eal as the 
industry and the government both 
appealed the legality o f  Mr. Tru
man's ateel seizure to t)te Su
preme CoUrU

Craig Rtsigns 
Domocratic 
Execufiva Fast ' '
AUSTI.V, May 2 (U P )— An

.Athens member o f the State De
mocratic Executive Committee is 
resigning his post because he is 
a friend o f hoth Gov. Shiverr and 
the governor's political opponent.

R. T. Craig, a supporter o f Gor. 
Shivers, resigned yesterday when 
Ralph A’arhorough, a Henderson 
County native and a lifelong fr i
end o f Craig's, announced for 
governor.

Tornado Warning Out 
For Soutboni StatM

By United Press 
A “ tornado alert”  has been Is

sued for ports o f the South.
The weather bureau at New 

Orleans said there it sooM poeei- 
bility that one ar two tomadooe 
may develop in aoutheaatom Ark
ansas, eastern Leuiaiana, Miasias- 
ipp and extreme waatem Alabaaw.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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To ^tudy the effect- of water 
flowing under khips, gla.ss panels 
have been fitted in the bottom of 
experimental British naval Oiipe.

11.■> ga.--turl>iiK-poweied > ivil 
aii'liner- are on orocr with Brit'.'h 
aidcraft manufacturen. One-third 
of them are for export order*.

ONLY 140 MORE

INSPECTION DAYSBefore
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Tour Cor Now

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
Dodge • Plymouth

416 So. Seamen Phone 80

COURTHOUSE NEWS  
A N D  RECORDS

Real Estate Transfers. Marriages 

Suits Filed. Court Judgments 

Orders. Etc.

Ed lUiv'iiii to
\in

l,. K. tir iffi n.l

CO l’ IlT .NEWS 
IN.STliUMENTS FILED

The following inatrumolllt woro 
filod for record in tho County 
Cloik • of fit* la>t Week;

Do.'.̂  Alexander to 1. C. I’lUni- 
lei, .MD.

S P E C I A L  FOR

Mother's Day
W H IN  IT S  I '.F A ITV  TIME 

• A LL  r:7‘J

From May I n  Thru May I2lh

7.95S12.S0
Machine Wove

Creme Oil 
Cold Wave 6.95

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RUBY CRAW LEY
B E A U T Y  SHOP

Jesrio \ .\iii.swoith to E. M. 
.''hirle>, oil and uai lru^c.

.\ U. Bibby to W. (1 Kirk, war- 
lunty i|.'<'d.

iTInton Hry on to K. M. Shirley, 
oil and ga- l••a'C.

t'hri»tinc Hrskow to lirwey 
S.iire. ua i ian ly  di-cd.

.1. K. Coiinally 111 1C. lii-nny 
Jai k.-oii, a'-ignnirnt of ml and icu.a
IfU'**

L. 1!. Coxarl to Truti.-. ltec«e, 
viarianty deed.

C. K. Cooper to J. R. Lind, a»- 
Aignment of oil and gan lea*e.

E. P Crawford to The Public, 
affidavit.

City of CiAco to Carl Pence, 
Fpccial warranty deed.

C.iy of Ka.-tiand to J. F. Mc- 
Willia.'iiA, deed.

TV B Cate.A to First National 
Bank, Ci.tco, deed of tru-st.

City o f Ci.sco to the Public, cc 
resolution.

City of Ci.sco to Carl Pence, 
. (̂•enal warranty deed.

I hapman Oil Company to I.. P 
Peur-on, relea.^e of oil and ga. 
l<a-e.

Flora l>od-on to Roland T Kich- 
arilMin, >ub. of vendor’" lien.

Ktaiik P. Daugherty to the Pull- 
In- ror. field note>.

Donald 1C Duke to S. W Hu- 
ghc-, quit claim de<-d.

Ton. W F.a.st to Tom B. l.ove- 
lace, warranty deed

li. ('. Elliott Shelby I). Parnell, 
warranty deed.

W. C. Kvan* to W. P. Cate.«, 
warranty deed.

Robert D. Evans to The Ihiblic, 
affidavit.

J I.. Fox to .Adia 1. Fox. war
ranty de.-d.

J. K. Foster ti .Son to .Minneso
ta .Mutual lafe Ins, Co,, tran-fer 
of deed of tru.-t,

.Mr-. Kay B. Fuller vs. Mid- 
Contir.unt Corp. of New York

Uil Exp , Li» Pi'iicleii» notice.
J. H. Lay to I. C. Plumlee, re

lease of vendor’s lien.
Fir.st National Bank, Cisco to 

Edgar C. Pence, lelca.sc o f deed 
of trust.

C. V. Fox to Texas Electric Ser
vice., right of way,

C. V. Fox to E. M. Shirley, oil 
and gas Ica.-i.

W WiLon Graham to The Pub
lic, affidavit.

l.oui«e (ii i lf in  tn D P Holli
day, release of deed of trust.

Effie (ierhart to Texa- V^leclric 
Co., light o f way.

Iiulf Oil CoriMiml 10(1 to VVe,-t 
Teva- (iiilf Pi|M- Fine Co., died,

I! 1C. Haivey to The Public, uf 
fidavit.

Billie I.. Hansford to 1C. H., 
Hansford, warinty deed.

Wealey L. Harrell to Hickok 4 
Reynold.*, rat. o f oil and gn* lease

Jack Hailey to William T. Rob
erta, aasignment of oil and ga< 
leaae.

L. L. Huntington to Fannie .\g- 
new, warranty dged.

W. Mugliea to Ch.irle,s (I. Le- 
brer, oil and gas lease.

W’ . .M. lienhower to Veierana 
Land Board, warianty deed.

.\. H. Jonn.'on to Robert .F 
■steel, oil and gas lease.

IC I. Jones to .\. V.: Edw'unlA, 
lelea-e o f vendor’s li«n,

J. N. Kirk to The I'lihiic, :if 
fidavit.

C. I .  KiminrT to Jack Hailey, 
sub. vcndoi’s lien.

Chaile J. Kleiner Estalo to 
Baiikline Oil Company, oil and 
gas lea.se.

Dan P. Kennedy to Charles (I. 
Lohrer, oil and gas lease.

Land Hank Commission to L. A. 
Grimes, relea.'c of deed o f tru.st.

J. R. Lind to Huck Diilling 
Company, a.s.sigiiment of oil and 
gas lea.se.

L'nt Ilros. to F'irAt Baptist 
Cliurch, Cisco, partial release of 
abstract of ludgnient.

Cliailes K. Is-hn-r to Ralph 
l.<iWc, a.ssigi'iiient nf nil ninl guA 
lea-e.

W. It. .tiuiisoii to Turn \V. Ea.'t, 
wairanty deed

JcHsie c  MaUin to K, .M.

P.mi-
. lien, 
to First 
deed of

\V. Ciii.s-

ShiiTey, oil and ga.s lease.
Yancey J. .Mcf’ rca to CliarIcH 

Wampler, oil and ga.- Ieu.se.
.1. B. MeKiyea to Ileilhal Car

ter, quit claim deed.
N E. McCullough to Texas E- 

leclric Service (io , right o f way.
J. H. McCanlie* to Mra. Eva 

T. ( ’ ra'Aford, release of vendor’s 
hen.

I.ulu McCanlie- to E. 
kow, rvlcusc of vendor'

Elitubelh .MiCiackcn 
National Bank, Cisco, 
trust.

S. H. Nance to Troy 
nell, relea.-ie of vendor’s lien.

.\. H. Ogle to Eddie T. Bryant, 
release o f vendor's lien.

Venner H. Owen to H. C. El
liott, release of vendor’s lien.

Shelby U. Farnell, to U. S. A., 
deed of trust.

David J, Perkins to Rutherford 
& .Steel Co., Ml. and assignment

I. C. Plumlee to The Public, a f
fidavit.

1. C. Plyumli e to Veterans Land 
Board, warranty deed.

B. A. Pierce to Charles G. I.e 
lirer, oil and gjiK lea.se.

IC. SI. John to Fleet D. .Shep- 
aiil, MD.

Security Life & .Accident Com-

Cnrrie E. Tipton to rhnrles 
Wampler, oil and gus lease.

(Continued On Page 3)

puny to Jack Hailey, sub. oil andjpn, warranty deed. 
piLS leuic.

W. F. .St. John to T ’llc Public, 
proof o f lieirHhip.

M Slaughter to Lois A. Dunn, 
deed o f trust.

Sears, Roebuck & Co. v, Glen 
Hubbard ,ahAtract o f judgment.
Sstate Reserve Life In.s. Co, to 
Carrel .Smith, release o f deed of 
tru.d.

G. C. .Swurlz to Fiiet '.Sutionul 
Bank, t5seo, deed o f tru.st. 
ik’wey .Sage to Elizabeth McCrack-

FARMS . RANCHES 
Pentecost &  Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Now, thot It's Spring Again—
, , , . brings to mind all tka raal joya and plaaaaat days tbal 
only this season of tha yaar can bring. But Spring brings hail 
and windstorms, too, which aro not dasiroabU and somalimoa 
they causa daatb and much dasiruction of property, wilbout 
warning. If you aro not carryiog windalorm aa<* bail iatur- 
anca for financial protection agaiasl Iboao hagards gi*# ns a 
ring bafora tha dark clouds bagin to boil 'up out of Ibo South 

and Wasl.

IF IT'S INSURANCE WE WRITE IT.

ComiEarl Bender & company
C -..I— I (Insnranca Sinca 192'4 Toxaa

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blossei
^^TS ABOUT TiMte NOD BXVIMG SOSAB
ATTCISTORJ TC3 ME ! WMEREXLWE OO TOskfiMT-

I

FRANK HARRIS
G e n e r a l  R e p a ir ,  C o as t .  W o r k

Roofing, Flooring, .Asbe.'to- Sid
ing a Specialty. Remodeling, 

Building, Cabinet Work.
20 4 W ,  Patterson P h on e 74 R -J  

F.astland, T e s a s

CENTRAL HIDE fle 
RENDERING CO-

For Im m ed U t*  Service
P h o n e  C o l l e c t  

141 Eastland, Texas

Wi like to see 
people happy!

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden
I

Ruby Crowley, Owner
Francis Reeves. Operotor Phebie Nix. Operator
107 Lamar St,—Across from .Majostic Tht-alrr

HAYDITE
L I G H T  W E I G H T  B U I L D I N G  

B L O C K S  O F  A L L  K I N D S .

For buildidig or r^pAmBf. S«*

C. C. CORNELIUS
Phone .188 

MBtie in Feitlftnd

huey worU, and we 
V that It's hard for people 

\ generBl*—«nd you men m 
porticular^^o get Bround 
to having a new portrait 
made. New portraits give 
pleasure and we hire to tec 
people happy—that’i why 
we made plasea to make it 
easy to get fine poruaita. 
especially portraits of men. 
Chances are, you look as 
healthy and happy right now 
as at any time of the year— 
that, too, IS why having your 
portrait made now it so logi« 
cal. Call our studio for your 
appointment todayl

Shultz Studio

us
W A S H

J\ and 

LUBRICATE 

YOUR CAR
Tbw t is no water shortage with us, we have drilled our own water welL 

Out work is guaranteed, o trial is all we ask. Phone 9521 Free Pick up 
and Delivory.

FRANK HERNANDEZ
T E X A C O  S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

400 East Main Eastland

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

A NEW PRINK
i k v o t  o l f f v E *  m o m

REAL ORANGES

B o rrii* i r
Mi OLD COMPANY

M TTUlM COo

r*.6eBCTO« S"JU$T VVI-IEN
j j ST E$CAgEC7)I TmOUOmT 

ceow th6 hospital . \ v\ s h a p  
H6 suj<soEP A 6uA*cy‘n-i'» CAse 
AL<7 WtNT POWN all

c a e  65CAPTE. J( wgAPPEP

f w w « « B r E X l\ V  PLAVKVJI

J

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

■ r

- ?*• A :

i

\
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdTsrtitiag Rate*— (Minimum Ad Soie 70e)

1 T im *............................................... p*r word 3e
2 Tim **_______________________________p*r word 5c
3 T im **_____________________________ pwrword 7c
i T im **______________________________ p*r word 9c
5 Tim** _____________________________  p*r word 11c
6 Tim** _____________________________  p*r word 13c
7 Time* ____________________________ p*r word ISc
B Tim** ....................... ....................  p«r word 17c
(This rot* oppli** to con**cutiT* edition*. Skip run 
ad* must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
FOK SALE: New 6 room house. 
H. C. Hardin, Magnolia Service 
Station. East Main.

FOR SALE: Good piano, $65.00 
1!»37 Chevrolet, *100. Phone 
763 W.

FOK SALE: Fr»«h veitetables. IH  
Ea.st Hill.

Rl'.UMAGE SALE: Satunlay. 
I'ullnian Iluildinjr. South Side of 
Square. RetM-lcah’s.

ky
FOR SALE: Paint sale. New Itut- 
rh house paint, only $‘.1.7.'> gallon. 
Satisfaction or your money back. 
E. J. Russell, 417 Ave. D. Cisco.

FOR SALE: Cafe Building— half 
mile Ea.st o f  Olden to be moved. 
See J. B. Gray next door to build- 
insr.

FOR S.AI.E: 1-lS Mole John Deere 
Krain drill with fertilixer attach
ment, (rood shape, cheap. One 
mile east Ka.sdand, Texas Service 
Station. C. M. Williams.

FOR S.AI.E: Cafe fixtures. Snack 
Bar.

FOR S.ALE; Notice now is the 
time to fiil your locker or ileen 
freeze with deliciou.s fryers while 
you can (ret them, the cheape.-t of 
all meat. 2*» to 3 pounds. 
each. Je ff l.autrhlin, lit. 2, Ea>< 
land, phone 744-J2.

FOR SALE: 5 piece bedroom suite 
(rood condition, $70. 512 South 
Dau(rherty Street.

WANTED
W ANTED : Itoofinr work. Staf
ford R oofin ( So. “ For Better 
Roofs’ *, Box 1267, Cisco, Phone 
463. ,

• FOR RENT
FUR RENT: Furnished apartment 
and badroomt. Wayne Jackaoo 
Auto Supply. Phone 894.

FOR RENT; ^our room all 
modern house. Alice Speer, 410 
East Sadosa. Tel. 646-J.

FOR KENT: 6 room house, 114 
bath on North Dixie. See C. C. 
Street, 1.22!) W. Main, phone 
K04 J.

FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished 
upstairs Apt. 4 large closets, (rar- 
age, pricacy o f home. Phone 466.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$45.00 month, bills paid.' Also S 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$55.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9520.

FOR RE NT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, $25. Bills paid. 413 
S. Daugherty.

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, 2 bed.s, $20. 710 W. 
Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment with garage, also small 
furnished house. Close in. 209 W. 
Patterson.

FOR RK.NT: .Ajiartment at Hick- 
ok plant, couple only. J. .N. Jor
dan.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have a drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 331.

W ANTED: Ford Tractor and T il
ler, must be bargain. Ira U Han
na. Haniut Hardware & Lumber
Co., I f

I
'Texas.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Reel Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seaman Phone 726-W

NOTICE: Opportunity for house
wives to eacii S3u t-> #i'm) a week. 
.No canvassing or deliveries. Cat 
and phone es.sential. Part time 
work— full time for suporvi.sor. 
Will mail you full detaihs. Write 
Ida Mae Cundiff, 1505 Seegar, 
Dallas, Texas.

NOTICE: We will be closed to 
the public for Cattleman Associa 
tion reservations, Thursday night, 
May 1st. Thanks. Faircloth Cafe.

NEWS FROM
Morton yalley

Thf Older o f the day around 
li.e.ie parts is “ boom" and “ zoom. 
The boom is the blasting to clear 
the ground for tlic new Gulf pipe 
liny. .As they get nearer the blasts 
get louder and we j«m p a little 
higher. The zoom is th* Iruck.s 
hauling the huge loud.s of pipe. 
They seem to be getting along 
pretty well, though one of the 
trucks crashed through a small 
bridge between the Henry Heny 
home and the highway. H has 
cau.sed an inconvenience, though 
it will be a service in one way. The 
bridge was in nciil of repair.s 
and will got them.

Rev. Curtis Simp.son is holding 
a revival in North Side Baptist 
Church in .Arlington.

M is. Henry Beriy honored her 
hu.sbaiiil recently with a birthday 
dinner. Guests, other than the im 
mediau- family, were Mrs. Mary 
(iillanil, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Berry 
and Hob, all o f Bieckenridge, aivl 
John Berry o f Brad, Mrs. Henry 
Burk and sons ,of Leuders, spent 
lust week end with the Berry.s.

Guests in the Charlie Walton 
home Sunday, were Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Matthews o f Olden. Mr. and 
Mrs. Mareu.s Matthews of Ranger, 
■Mr. and Mrs. Ruddy Loper of Ker- 
niit, and (iene Loper who is in 
the army.

Clarence Gray ha., tieen visiting

Political
Announcaments

This aawtpap*r Is sntherissd to 
pnblitb the fallowiag aanonnes- 
mants o f caadidacias o f pablic of- 
ficoo, sobjoct to lha actioa of tho 
Donocralic pstaarios.

FOB COUNTY ATTO RNEY:
J. M. NueiNa

FOR C O LT^Y  COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO. 1 

Joe Faircloth 
T . E. (E d ) Castleberry 

Re-election.
John H. Nix

FOR CONGRESS, 17th District 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. Street 
J. W. Cooper 
Jas. R. (Jim ) Boggus

WANTED:
Roofing work *nd nab**- 
to* siding. FVee estimate*, 

raon* 733

Eastkmd Roofing

Several Hundred 
Lots

For tale in Eatlland A Ranger. 
Both retidenl A Butinett. See 
B. E. Garner or Dewey Cox Jr. 

Rangor, Texat

• HELP WANTED
W ANTED: Fust class mechanic. 
See Doc Alford, shop foreman, 
Fullen Motor Co.

HELP W ANTED: Volunteer 
workers arc needed each evening 
at 6:.'ll) p.m. c l the Eastland Mem 
orial hospital, apply N. H. Perry, 
construction chairman.

C ALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

Alex Rawlins 
A Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

Real Estate
And Rsntol*

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Pboaa 347 - 920 W. Commerce

BUY SEVEN-UP

1 Z E 3 S H 3 H I

FOR JUDGE g ilt  JUDICIAL 
DLSTRICTi

Fleming A. W aten 
F’arl Conner, Jr.
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK: 
Roy I.. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C. Nicholas 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh H. Hardeman 
J. H. "Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. "C lyde”  Piiher 
Richard C. Cox

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-eleetlon)

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hxrt

(For Second Term)

FOR SHERIFF:
W. E. (B ill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frenk) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (B ill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox
Johniton Smith

MAY CALENDAR
MAY 2

Sonior play 8 p.m. High School Auditorium 
Eastland Public Library 2 til .5:30 p.m.
County Council of P-TA School of Instruction, 9:30 
Christian Church Annex.

MAY 3
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5;,30 p.m.
Children’s Story Hour, 10 a m. Kastlantl I’ulilic 
Library.

-MAY 3
Las Leales Club 8 p.m.
Baptist WMU Circle Day 3:13 p.m.
Business Women’s Circle 2 p.m. Tom I,ovelacc home. 
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
WSCS 2:30 p.m. First Methodist Church 
Rotary Club 12:15 p.m. Connellee Hotel Roof Garden. 

MAY 6
Lions Club 12 noon Methodi.st Church
Annual A Cappeila Choir concert 8 p.m. Eastland High
School Auditorium.

MAY 7
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.
Baptist teacher’s and officers’ meet 7 p.m. FMiication- 
al Building.'
Prayer meeting Bupti.st Church 8 p.m.

MAY 8
Alpha Didphian Cluli 7 p.m. Woman’s Cluli 
Friendship S<*wing Circle 2 p.m. Eiinic<> Bulkhead 
home.

MAY 9
Junior-Senior Banquet H p.m. Connellee Hot(*l Roof. 
Eastland FTiblic Library 2 til 7:.’W) p.m.

hiii wife and baby in the Joe 
Stuard home. Mrs. Gray and 
Doyle Wayne Stuard returned 
from Aledo the latter part o f the 
week. Chae. and Johnny Walton 
and Georgia Ann Stuart went aft
er Mrs. Gray, and went on to 
Forest Park 7oo before returning 
home.

.Allen Robinson s[jent Monday 
with .Mr. and Mrs. John .Nix while 
bis parents went to Biownwood.

Jessie Hensley of Wink, visited 
Tol)e Morton, and Mr. and .Mrs. H. 
Tunkersley la.st week.

•Mr. and Mrs. George Uoggin 
and .son of Houston, spent la.st 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. C«r- 
ti.' Simiison.

Rev. J. C. Pelfroy held ser- 
viees at the Harmony Baptist 
Church, ill the ab.«encc o f Pastor 
.Simpson.

Dr. D. D. Tidwell, professor in 
Howard Payne College, will con
duct services here next Sunday, 
and all are invited to attend.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Boyd ILzjud  ac- 
compa't.d by Mra. J. K. .Trott, 
sjient la.st week end in Odessa. .Mr. 
■iiid .Mrs. Hazard visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Connuid Ellis, and Mrs. 
Trott vi.sited her sister, .Mrs. Jes
sie licik.

Mr.MacCeiling says:

Swine Breeders 
To Meet At A&M
The Texan Sw im  B re e d e r '’ 

AsNociution w ill meet at Texa*« 
A ^ M  Collejce M a y  4-T), at which 
time the new w in e  « enter at the 
c’olleKe w ill be defijcaUjti^

The afte i’ijoati and » of
M a y  4 w ill be devoted to re^'-istra- 
tion, d irecto r '* nieeiiny: and ufjni* 
ir itlee  meetintr- of th<* a "O C ia - 
tion, Se>'>ioMu w ill be held in the 
M em oria l Stuflent Tenter.

The Sw ine  Breeder.-’ A '-o u ia -  
lion w ill hohl a buxine. *e.-«.wiou 
M o n d a y  mormn*f, M a y  •'), with 
John H. Adam.-i, president, presid
ing. I>r. M. T. H a r n n ^ o n ,  pre.^i 
dent o f A A  M  w ill pive tin addre- 
of welcome.

A. L. Ward( director, eduea 
tiona! .Hpr\i<e, National f'oUon- 
.̂ eed l*roduct> o f l>allas will jriv< 
ihr principal address at the lun
cheon at noon. IcUcian T. done 
o f the Alamo National Bank of 
San Antoni(j wdl preside.

The new $ 144,0^0 -w ire  cen
ter w ill be de<li<’ated at 2 p.m. 
I>r. W. T. M ille r, heail o f th*‘ A n i 
mal H u sh am lry  dep artnen l, will 
pre.-nide at the ceiem oni#-.

SiK'aker.s w ill he (iibh  (Jilchn.-’, 
chance llor; Dr. H. I>. I-.ewi.-j, d ii- 
ector, Texa.-« A jrricu ltu ra l Kxper*- 
ment Station  and Cj. (». G ibson, 
director, Texa.-: A srricultura l K \ *  
tension Service, A & M  ( olleire 
System  and T. N. Shepa!d.‘on, 
dean. School o f  .Airriculture, ,\& M  
Toileire; Jay  Tay lo r, ch u im a n . 
National I.ive slock  and Ment 
Board, A m a rillo ;  A dam s and T. 
J. Harre ll, vice-pre.-iident o f the 
Texas Sw ine  Breeders’ A sso c ia 
tion.

B E A D
A N IM A L S

U n - ^ h i n n c d

Court House —
Uus-*’!! T. T u rn e r  to W illiam  

f  uni?. Vouna, w arranty deed.

I,. .M. Threat to Kub<‘i’t J. Steel, 
oil and ga- lea-^e.

\V. O  W il.'uii tu T jxa .' K k u t iu  
Ser\i<e  t ’o., rijfht o f way.

M a lkei - Sm ith  To. v H. L. 
K ’htkendall, ab.nract o f judjfmerit.

W alker-Srm th C o  v. W. K  Mat- 
lo i’k, ab.-'tract o f judgment.

W alker-.Sniilh  To. v. f). U. T u r  
ner, abstract o f judyrment.

W a ’kei Sm ith  To. v. Lf»n W il
liam-, aluUrart o f judLrment.

K«lwin Wernle to 1*. T raw - 
ford, tran.'fer o f vendor* lien.

\Ve<ti*rn Ke.-erve L ife  In:-’. Co. 
to M. H. Crabb, iub. deed of iiu ’ 
lien.

M A L U IA C  U C K . N S K S  
Tk# followinf coupi«ft were li
censed to Wed i*ftt Week:

Mersh* 1 K ay  G r iff ith  to Pat^y 
Jean .M rK inzty, I'loneer.

Martin L'Uher Bailey to Mr-. 
Mit*non P» nin^rer, Kanger.

Tharle  M on^an to Mr®, M a ry  
Belle John-on, Dublin.

H illy  W 'il.on S im p-on  to B i l l ) ' 
Pau line  B lo ck ,  Uanirer.

I ’B O B A T K
.Marvin I.oui-e Worn!:*, minor, 

application for iruardianship.
STITS FILKD

The following suitt Were filed |pr

re c o r d  in the U ls t  D istr ict  C o u r t  
left weeki

UoM-y T. Parkfo T  J Parker, 
divoi ee.
Stella Garrett v .\. K. fJarrelt, 
divon’»'.

Kula P*'url < agh* v. ('Hester 
divorce.

M ild ie d  M u iie  Bu tle r v. liobert 
Butler, d n o iie .
OHDKKS a n d  JTDGK.MK.NTS 

T h e  fol lowinit  orders an d j u d f  
mentg Were reHaered f ro m  the 
91st D istr ict  C o u r t  lest week;

Joe Hirkn ar., v. Dr. Phil Kuulk, 
( t ux, ( hur^»e of the Court.

V e ij if  W Ihiersun v. K B k  Pel-
erMin, ordet uonfirnunif the .sale 
o f real '‘rlat*'.

David Ja< k. phen^on et al v. 
1. T. Catri’, «’t .xl, order re.-̂ et- 

tiiii: healing on plea.- of privilege.
The  Slat*’ of Texa-; v. K. K. 

W alxon. molior fo r in^tiucted ve r
dict and co«rT  Vefu^al.

The Sta le  o f Texan v. Koliert 
Dw ight Town.-.4'nd, charge o f tho 
Court

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S

W * Bag. Sail aa* TraOa

Mrs. Morgl* Craig
aoa W. Caaatoraa

I d d U G t  P A W I V . '
Sci «»“ youi :,IM s i s

COIA
p t S T  BY TASre T f s r

JUNK-SCRAP

-JUNK-
K O E z ' s t l V A G t

WILL BUY YOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS.

“We Appreciate Your Business"

Thanks
Ciutis Koen

Phone 9505

NOTICE
We have installed a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. This new method is standard equip
ment on most new cars.

This does away with brake rivets to score your 
brake drums.

We can bond broke shoes for any car regard
less of make or model. This method cooks the lining 
on. "

Come by our store and let us show you how it 
is done.

Wayne Jackson Auto Supply
112 N. Seaman Phone 894

EASTLAND. TEXAS

To D riv SAFELY

SEAT COVEBS
e

Special... Special
ALL COLORS PLASTIC € 1 Q Qli
Sedans and Coaches ......... ^ ------ 1—  ^ Iw avw

FRONT SEATS ONLY S K L 9 S

MAROON FIBERS ff|A  QB
Sedans and Coache*_________________ WAwaOil

FRONT SEATS ONLY jglg Qlg
And Coupee__________________________

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
.300 S. Seaman St. Phone 711

s . . you have fo 
SEE CLEARLY

k  tho Glam 
im your oar Cloar9

t A P i r r  K A H  O L A t S

scorrs p a in t  &
lO D Y  W ORKS

109 S. Mulberry Phone 977

t  - ' j J I n o o n e ,

T T
NO ONE

S o t h a n

CLEAN!

'Pick\ui>
'  a n d
DELIVERY

PHONE a?

DOUG and lACITS
DRY CLEANERS

West ^ide of Square
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uiomen's RaiviiiES
,j^ *• «•* - • Am

i |
Gleaner's Class 
Meeting Hosted 
By Mrs. Green

I
Be Cool In 

Knee-Lengths!

T E L E P H O N E  N E W S  T O  601— 223

Dragoo Students Win High Ratings 
At iQ)ilene Auditions Last Week
Mu.'ir pupiU o f Mr.*. 1.. K. 

fpoo who vsent To Abilenr 
2^ to pl»> in the National 
Playing Audition and their 
ingA received are a- follow 
rinia McCord. ^upe^o!, 
high; Annye Kate Ulaie, iir 
high; (loldia Hvtii Skiies, 
ior, high; Linda l.inkenhuy'- 
cellent plus, hi*rh; Alice F 
cXcclIenU plus, hiirh; Jud> 
Chambless, excellent pluA, 
Don Smtih. excellent, high; 
ey Horner, excellei t. high. 
Ann Hill, excellent, hiirh: 
Jay Smith, excellent, iiigh: 
lolte Vaught. exrelltrPt. 
Judith HlevinA, excellent, n

Dra
\m : 

Piano 
ra •

; Vir-
> ■ • I

ii

. *-x- 
aze. 
A ’ :,

M
■ ;« » '■ 

.1 ...!

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

Real Efttata 
Praperfy MaBafemaat 

Hama and Farm Loam#

Mitii .Sui l>aM*= ex»ellent, nor
mal; Pat.**y Ann B> rd, excellent, 
normal; C 'vne Toliver, gooti 
pluA, norn a l: Stanley Ulevu.-. 
w'>od piu.-. horiiiul.

S>: •ti.dort- vntei id  Natiiiti, 
I>layini' P ‘ or mor. election fn'ni 
irt-mor;.- wr - i \ i mh a MrC ,:1. 
I'!)i .''inith. <':irol Acn Hill, I’«t- 
y Vnn Byrd. Juan Jay Smith. ; i; 
Ka\ <' illx'rt.-on.

K n h i.f the irroup o f -tudciit-- 
a’. i ii 14 “ ’ Ipr ion - fron memory 
A.i ininany.ni' lh « -tudrr.t* sin 

!'■ : ir i.,4 hiT to Abileio' » r r r  
Mmt -. 1>. K Vraror. W \V l.in 
kai r'>«rr. \V >■ DaVis, \>ri.»r 
< , A. J Bii'vins, RuMr'i
Miii. M: l>.:vle, Mr and Mr<.
Hi S'l' th, Mlr- '-I'ttie Thorn 

Ml K H i'uliH-rt.»on. Ci\ 
de H "n -T. Bob Vau.rht, and Mr.- 

-arvin Blair o f (lorman.

Mfmhetr of the (il« an ,r  C .; 
if th, F 'ln  Bapu.l I'h.irih Diet 
a t v.Tik in till' homr of .Mrs. 
Houaid B. tin t'll for Ihoir I'f.u- 
lar monthly lu.-iiics." and iUJiia! 
metiiiiit.

Mr-. K. H. Culbortson, prr.l- i 
dent, pri-'idi'd and heard report-: 
troni '.ai'h offi or aiid I'animittee

Mrs .'\ .invy Shafer resigned as 
O'oiid \ n'e-| Tesidei t and Mr,=. 

Inn Halt » a  I’ lictid  a 3; si.-tar.t 
ti i.i'hi'r.

Kanry cooki '.. and Cokes \i. re- 
■i.i'd darinir the socUil hour to 

Ml.'.'-. (iayland Poe. J D. I’itf- 
man, .\uHrey Shafer. Kenneth 
•.iov-aue, .Inn Carner, Jini Hart, 
1.. Scott, Culbert.son. Westfall, 
Uaymond McC.ird, Clyde Hortn r 
lack Muirhead, .-ie'bert Worlty, 
Kiihaid May, Howard L|)ch«iTh- 
anj Mi- .Aileen Williai’ i".

Mrs. Kelly Hosts 
Meeting Of Day 
Circle Monday
The Day Circle o f the Chriitian 

Women's Fellowship Circle of the 
First Christian Church met this 
week in the home o f Mni. C. M .) 
Kelly, 6b2 Gilmer Street.

Mrs Eugene Day, chairman.

Second Grade 
Go On Tour

’Mt't C'dnne! Bra.«hier contin- 
to h‘  ill ir the We t Teva 

tin: in Rahcer She ; the moth
er of W F. iB illi Bra.'hier.

THEATRE —  IN C ISCO , TEXAS
Saturday Only. May 3—Big Double Feature

When it comes to keeping you 
cool, one thing is certain: Fashion 
will never have a shortage of ideas!

Latest “ cool-keeper” is the re\deal 
o f an old favorite —  knec-lcnj^th 
stockings. Held snugly in place with 
a lacy Lastex band that neither 
wears out nor washes out —  they
atop and stay right below the knee! 
(This band, incidentally, will never

Mrs. I ’ l ' ' MiFarlai'd an,! r 
group o f io 'i.er- o f the .'eonn.l 
iiu iif of (.tilK^i. will accom .•>
. '.e p II iis on a tour today, fh -v 
'vill come to Eastland in car.< i, id 
• i'l boxi'd the i 11.1(1 train to I'l-- 

. •>, where tl ty will be met i.j 
group ot iiiothers and friends  ̂
i tl ii turn trip by car to l^e . 

itv park 'o>- a picnic luncheon, I 
The o ji ils will then be ret 'rr- ! 

eii to 'h iir  nass room at i'a 'hiii| 
t> It they .ay take the •‘c-'o'

I'js to ‘ rni; homes accordi.i- t..! 
t. .1 ia.trni. ,

bind or interfere with your circu
lation.)

Besides being to delightfully cool, 
these new knee-length itockinga 
have added advantages. There’s no 
Worrisome tugging at garters. And, 
of course, costly garter runs are 
completely eliminated. Then, too, 
they give women who can’t be both
ered with a girdle in warm weather 
a wonderful excuse for not wearing 
wie!

Made o f sheer 15-deaier yam.

pre.-ided and opened the meeting i 
with the “ laird’s Prayer”  repeat
ed in unison. |

Mr«. Millie Brittian gave the j 
des'otioiial based on the 17th 
chapter of John, and entitled, 
"Prayer” . Mrs. Brittain closed her 
Ulk with a prayer.

Mrs. Day g ive the misaion les
son on "Growth of Organizations”  
assisted by Mrs. L. E. Huckabay 
in the reading o f the scripture.

The regular benediction in uni
son closed the program, which was 
followed by a social hour during 
which refreshments o f home made 
rake and sherbert was served to 
the following members and guests, 
Mmes. George Fox, Day, Fred 
Muxey, Henry Ferrell, D. J. Fien- 
sy, N. L. Sniitham, C. A, Peterson, 
L. E. Huckabay, Brittian, Louise 
Seton and Miss Ssllie Day by the 
hostess, Mrs. Kelly. Pamela and 
Tarolyn Fox of the younger set 
were al.so present.

these knee-len^h stockings can go 
anywhere fulMength stomings go.
They’re perfect for everything from
dancing to active e^ rts  like golf. 

Best yet, they’re Bclle-Sharmecr
leg-size stockings —  arui that means 
they fit every woman flawlessly —  
whether she’s tiny, ta ll or in- 
between— liecause they come in leg- 
sizes that fit cveo' aizc leg.

Mrs. Harry Tsylor has rented 
her home. 511 South Mulberry 
.Street to Mr. and Mrs. Seibert 
Worley and will leave early next 
week for an indefinate stay with 
her daughter, Mrs. Roland Tom- 
<iuist and family o f San Bernadi- 
no, California.

Mrs. Wanda Beall o f San An
gelo left for her home Wednesday 
after having visited here in the 
home o f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. L. Dragoo.

r. i

ITE 
PONGQ

Every Woman Will Want 
I I * — to See It...

ESPiCIALLY 
i „  IF SHE HAS

LOVED IN ^
/ ”  ai CFrCFTI

• » * a * » *

.Mr. and Mrs. V. W. Day of 
Gorman moved Thursday to Leud- 
er'. after having lived m Gorman 
for 11 years.

He will be associated with the 
Hapti.-t emcampment there.

Mr-, Samuel Butler and Mrs. 
George Davenport, as gue.st of 
the 1!*20 Club in Ranger, accc.n- 
panied the club members to Fort 
Worth Thursday for luncheon in 
the famous Western Hills Hotel. 
Mrs. Davenport remained over un
til Sunday for a visit with her 
■laughter, Mrs. John Bracken.

Dixie Dnve-In

r»0 MOTHS art bastin' oat all oaer

PROTECT your.

WHY TAKE CHANCES WHEN THE COST IS S ) 
SMALL. MINIMUM CHARGE S2.00 PER SEASON.

• \VK SF’FriALIZF: IN CLFANING 
A.ND fil.AZLNG FTRS.

Remember! Only Storage
YOU PAY NOTHING Vault In

UNTIL NEXT Eastland
FALL County

M o d e r n ^ ^
Dry

Cleaners
^ O H E  132 ro ll  FREE PlCE-OP 

AND DELIVERY

Ett«ti&ad-Renf»r HtfliwAy

Friday and Saturday 
May 2 - 3

^  loan FONTAINE 
RayMIlLAND

"^lisfejvv
TERESA WRIGHT

■ R M h
OLIVIA

FLYNN
.  kIVIA

DeHAVILlAND 
SHERIDANI A N N

“D W Q i& t f
a mutmn mol. M-Muau a

BicHAEL’CURTIZ s E rr s L
aiLo siLiCTiD SHoer suijicts

KaH

KraCK:

Ovi

aad B «H  TaaMO 
Post Na. 41S«
VXTERANS 

OP
FOREIGN 

WARS
M^ta Sad aad 

4lh Tharsday 
•lOO P.M. 

Vataraaa W i

Baptist Young 
People Have '  ̂
Painting Party
.About forty young pv«pU of. 

the First Baptist Church gather-J 
ed in the fellowship hall o f the' 
Church Tuesday evening for a 
supper preceediiig a painting par- 
ty held in the Educational build-1 
ing o f  the Church. |

The group o f young peoplo 
painted the walla and ceilings of 
the department rooms. |

A parting g i(t was pre.sented to 
Aubriy Sliafer, teacher of the 
Bachelor’s Class o f the depait-1 
ment and one o f the leaders o f 
the Young people’s woik in the- 
Church.

Mr.s. John Sledge underwent 
major surgery Wednesday a-i the 
West Texas Clinic in Ran.rer, 
where she is reported to be do
ing just fine.

One Day Service
Plus Fr*« Ealargaaenl

Bring Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

CISCO — lASTLAND HIOHWAY
Friday & Saturday. May 2-3— Big Double Feature

0

HEAir-RAON6THIIlL$...tOIMNai

Cartoon

PLENTY CRYSTAL CLEAR COLD W ELL

WATER
TO W ASH YOUR CAR WITH 

Pick-up and Dolivory

TIM SPURRIER
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION 

East Main & Bassett St's. Phone 9535

Beautiful!... Practical!...

•’YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE'
LASTLAND, TEXAS 

Tel 21

—  a n d  w h a t  a  w o n d e r f u l  c o o k ! ”

. . .  So beautiful. . .  you may find It hard to believe an ELEC TR IC  RANGE I* so

practical. Yet, the almost-human controls. . .  once s e t . . .  start, stop and 

control various cooking operations, cook meals to perfection 

ererp fimr.' Temperature controls assure accuracy, guard 

baking* failures. All this, plus the fact that meals taste

J

}

Infey Thea* Advontagea IVIRY DAY 
.  . .  Cook tho Modom ELICTRK Woyl

ju$t right, are rich In flavor and delicioua in agplaranev, .
■ J' '

fu t r t  e$$tt 
e i u m  $ 9 T § im T i c f  

T M U f t f t  M U i r U K t l t

Find out more about the wonderful advantagea 

of ELECTRIC cooking . . .  visit your electric range 
dealer for a demonstration very soon! Electric 

ranges are priced to Bt your needs.

• T -

T I X A B  I L I C T R I C  s I r V I C E  C O M P A N Y
W. B. PICK EN S. Manager

■' ,-ovA. -9 ^  »  4 M »  0 > . ^ 1


